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Introduction
Gender Based violence is broadly defined by the United Nations as a violent act committed on the
basis of socially ascribed gender differences. (Andrea, et al., 2014). Violence against women is not an
isolated event but rather a behavioral pattern developed by perpetrators and it violates the rights of
both women and girls. GBV experiences may occur within intimate relationships, families, and may
also extend to perpetration by others beyond the household, including known or unknown individuals (UNHCR, 2003). Global estimates indicate that 35% of women around the world experience
some form of sexual or physical violence once in their lifetime from either their intimate partners or
non-partners (WHO, 2013).
In Kenya, over 40% of women and girls face physical and sexual gender-based violence (SGBV) including lifetime physical and/or sexual intimate partner violence (IPV) in their lifetime, and over one
in every five girls face early childhood marriage or forced female genital mutilation (Equality-Now,
2021). These violations are worsened by humanitarian crises like COVID-19 pandemic and crises related to electoral periods and will continue if sustained action is not put in place.
On drug use, women are estimated to account for one third of the 275 million people who use
drugs globally. Uptake of harm reduction services for women who use drugs has been consistently
reported to be less than for men. Despite the much-reported data on drug use amongst women,
there is inadequate robust data and research on drug use and related health issues. Harm reduction services remains overwhelmingly gender-blind with more available for men (HRI, 2018).
In 2013, MEWA started implementing programs for WWUDs and ever since there has been a positive utilization of Harm Reduction, SRHS,HIV/TB, legal services and more recently, mental health
care. This best practice has a published chapter under the impact of Global Drug Policy on women:
Shifting the needle (Jeneby et al., 2020). In 2020, MEWA commissioned a study to understand the
lived experiences gender based violence among women who use drugs (WWUD) in Coast, Kenya
(Otanga et al., 2021). The recommendations from this study were implemented through different
levels and are evaluated in the following sections.
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Methodology
Sampling and recruitment
Purposive venue-based sampling was used to select WWUD from Mombasa and Lamu Counties
between August and September 2021.The mission is specifically to evaluate the services offered to
the community of people who use drugs and identifying the barriers limiting the access of services.
Procedure
Five hundred and twenty five WWUD were interviewed in the study. Participants were interviewed
in-depth by trained outreach workers and peer educators using a topic guide. The guide emphasized the following themes: Service use, common barriers, gender-sensitive services offered, gender-responsive staffing and community involvement.
Statistical analysis
Data was collected for a period of 8 weeks between 5th August 2021 to 27th September 2021. Data
collection was collected from Mvita, Kisauni, Nyali Sub counties in Mombasa and Lamu west in
Lamu County.
In order to maintain confidentiality and anonymity, all participants were provided with a unique
participation code for identification and all personal identifiers were removed from the data. Data
were collected and managed using Kobo Collect and was sorted, entered and analyzed using Stata
(2013).
Frequencies and percentages were calculated for dichotomous variables and median and interquartile range (IQR) were calculated for continuous variables.
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Results
Demographic Characteristics
Overall, 525 WWUD took part in this project. Baseline characteristics of the participants is shown in Table 1. The
participants ages ranges between 15 to 54 years with a mean age of 28 years where majority (83%) were below
35 years. Additionally, the median age was 29 years (IQR: 23-33); 233(44.38%) had used drugs for a period of 1
to 5 years. In relation to ways of using drugs, 389(74.09%) injects drugs and use other ways while only 180(34%)
inject without using other means. 65% smoke the drugs and at the same time use other means while only 25%
use smoking only. 18% reported being members of a drug user organization or network.

Table 1: Participants Demographic characteristics
Demographic Characteristic

N=525

Age, Years (Mean, range)

29(15-54)

Period of Drug use
Less than 1 Years

34(6.48%)

1-5 Years

233(44.38%)

6-10 Years

211(40.19%)

10-15 Years

41(7.81%)

More Than 15 Years

6(1.14%)

Ways of Drug use
Inject*

389(74%)

Smoke (Pipe/Straw) *

344(65.52%)

Snort*

2(0.38%)

Part of Drug organization
YES

95(18%)

NO

430(82%)

Transgender woman
YES

95(18%)

NO

430(82%)

*Multiple response, the sum exceeds 100%
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Service use
All the participants interviewed reported using one or more services being evaluated. Those using treatment
of sexually transmitted infections (STI) (89%) and condom distribution (89%) recorded higher proportions.
Antiretroviral therapy (ART) and Naloxone management were used on a lower scale compared to all other services with 22.86% and 27% respectively.

Table 2: Service Use distribution at MEWA

Service Use

Totals

Opioid substitution therapy (OST)

227(43.24%)

Needle and syringe programme (NSPs)

377(71.81%)

HIV testing and counselling (HTC)

429(81.71%)

Antiretroviral therapy (ART)

120(22.86%)

Treatment of sexually transmitted infections (STI)

467(88.95%)

Condom distribution

467(88.95%)

Prevention, vaccination, diagnosis and treatment for viral hepatitis

354(67.43%)

Prevention, diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis

434(82.67%)

Naloxone and overdose management

142(27%)

In relation to visiting MEWA, 163(31.05%) reported visiting the institution in the current week, 159(30.29%) over a
month ago, 13.90% over a week ago and 19.43% over two weeks ago. Another 5.33% reported visiting the institution over three months ago.
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Common Barriers
Results from the study show that majority (55%) of the WWUD reported lack of transportation cost to MEWA
as the major barrier to accessing the harm reduction services. Another 241 (45.90%) indicated being too busy at
work as a barrier, 177 (33.71%) attributed the barrier to service hours for delivery of the harm reduction services
not suiting their daily schedules. Lastly, those who indicated concerns on personal safety, expensive service in
terms of costs, limited services available, bad attitude of healthcare workers, unavailable childcare and partners
or family being against the access to the service were 16.19%,17.71%,13.14%,1.52%,2.67% and 10.29% respectively.

Table 3: Comparison of barriers to accessing harm reduction services.

Common Barriers

N=525

Lack of cost for transportation to the organization/clinic/programme

290(55.24%)

Concerns for your own personal safety (e.g., possibility of police arrest or violence)

85(16.19%)

Cost of services are too expensive for you

93(17.71%)

Service hours do not suit you

177(33.71%)

Concerns about your information being shared with authorities or being outed as
a drug user in your local community

61(11.62%)

Limited services are available

69(13.14%)

Bad attitude of healthcare workers (discriminating behaviors towards you)

8(1.52%)

You are too busy with work

244(45.90%)

No childcare is offered at the organization/clinic/programme

14(2.67%)

Partners or family are against you visiting the organization/clinic/programme

54(10.29%)

Rules and regulation of the organization/clinic/programme are too strict
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Gender-sensitive Services Offered
The project also explored the services being offered at the organization and the study participants were asked
to identify the services. Overall, 521(99%) of the respondents reported MEWA providing additional commodities, services or activities while 519(98%) indicated services at MEWA being discreetly located, 516(98%) reported
low-threshold service, 506(96%) responded to easy access to services, 416(79%) reported that services offered
include women-friendly hours, 375(71%) reported women-only peer support groups and 268(51%) reported
provision of childcare. Lower service provision at the institution according to the study participants included:
outreach specifically for women (45%), outreach specifically for trans-women (11%), women only waiting areas
and/ or women-only times (42%), drop-in centers with only-women hours (34%) and trans-women-only peer
support groups (13%). On sufficiency of the services offered, 43% indicated outreach specifically for women
being sufficient while 98% indicated the low-threshold service being sufficient. Other services which were
sufficient include: outreach specifically for trans-women (8%), service discreetly located (98%) and provision of
additional commodities, services or activities (97%). The Table 4 shows the distribution.

Table 4: Comparison of Gender-sensitive Services Offered

Access and availability

Yes

If yes, does it
sufficiently
meet needs

Outreach specifically for women

236(45%)

43%

Outreach specifically for transwomen

59(11%)

8%

Service is easy to access (e.g., short travel time)

506(96%)

95%

Service is discreetly located (respects confidentiality)

519(98%)

98%

Includes women-friendly hours

416(79%)

77%

Provides childcare

268(51%)

51%

Provides women-only waiting areas and/or women-only times

220(42%)

39%

Low-threshold service e.g., no appointments needed, short
waiting times etc.

516(98%)

98%

Provides additional commodities, services or activities (e.g.,
showers, nutritional support etc.)

521(99%)

97%

Drop-in center with women-only hours

181(34%)

31%

Runs women-only peer support groups

375(71%)

70%

Runs transwomen-only peer support groups

68(13%)

9%

A total of 518(99%) of the respondents indicated counselling or mental support being fully integrated within
existing services at MEWA. Other services integrated with more three-quarters responses include: couples
support for harm reduction (90%), legal advice and support (97%), advice and support for pregnant (97%), sexual health services (97%), family planning (97%) and gender-based violence services and programs (82%).
Drugs consumption room was reported by 48% of the respondent as a missing service at MEWA. The participants further recommended on improvement of gender-based violence services specifically on sexual assault
kits. A well instituted framework in family integration and capacity building on other stakeholders was also
stressed out during the research.
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Gender-responsive Staffing
The study also explored on staffing consideration at MEWA. Table 5 shows the comparison of gender-responsive staffing among WWUD. In the analysis, more than half (59.6% and 67% respectively) reported MEWA staff
appeared to have been trained on women needs and there exists a good male to female ratio. The data also
shows 133(25%) of the respondents who reported MEWA staff who appeared to have not been trained on needs
of transgender women.

Table 5: Comparison of gender responsive staff considerations
Yes,
definitely

Yes,
mostly

No,
Sometimes not at all

Does it appear the staff have been trained on
women’s needs?

313(59.6)

211(40.2)

1(0.19)

-

Does it appear the staff have been trained on
transwomen’s needs?

138(26.3)

221(42)

33(6.3)

133(25)

Do the staff make all women feel welcome and safe?

244(46.5)

261(49.7)

20(3.8)

-

Is there a good ratio of female-to-male staff?

352(67)

170(32.4)

1(0.2)

2(0.4)

Can service users request to only see female staff?

303(57.7)

190(36.2)

32(6.1)

-

Do the staff have a non-judgmental attitude towards
WWUD?

267(50.9)

248(47.2)

6(1.1)

4(0.8)

Do the staff have a non-judgmental attitude towards
transwomen who use drugs

158(30.1)

248(47.2)

11(2.1)

108(20.6)

Do women work across all levels of the service e.g.,
are there female doctors?

232(44.2)

283(53.9)

9(1.7)

1(0.2)

Staffing considerations

Community Involvement
89% of the respondents reported that MEWA engages women in stages of planning, implementation and
monitoring on key policies affecting their livelihoods but only 48% of the transwomen are engaged. The
analysis also shows that more than half of the respondents claimed transwomen who use drugs do not hold
positions in the management structure with 37% indicating the institution engaging management position
for WWUD. Overall, nine in every ten-respondents disclosed that through institutional engagement of people
who use drugs, policies of the organization are relevant for staff who use drugs and protective of their safety
and human rights. Also, women of all diversities are comfortable and feel welcome.
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Discussion
This study documents the different aspects of services being provided to women who use drugs. Worldwide,
harm reduction services remain overwhelmingly gender-blind or – more commonly – male-focused. This
leaves women underserved and the specific issues they may face poorly understood (HRI, 2018).
Overall, almost three-quarters of the WWUD in this study inject heroine. Other studies have shown that more
women prefer the use of IDU which in many cases is influenced by their peers with benefits of using less
drugs, spending less money and get a better, quicker high compared to sniffing (Tuchman, 2015). In most cases, women are more likely to inject drugs in a social setting and less likely to inject when alone (Hunt, Stillwell,
Taylor, & Griffiths, 1998).
Rates of women who use drugs seeking for condom distribution and treatment of sexually transmitted infections was higher in the study than all the other services. There was a statistically significant relationship
between condom use and treatment of STI in the study. Remarkably, similar to this study, condom use has
been identified the most effective method for protection of STIs and HIV which explain the high intake of
these services (Mayaud & Mabey, 2004). On the other hand, uptake of Naloxone and overdose management
was reportedly lower (27%) in the study.
Globally, a lot of women who use drugs face many challenges in accessing harm reduction services which
includes stigma, gender-based violence and lack of services that are equipped to address the interaction
between drug use and experience violence; criminalization form of legal barriers to access , arrests and harassments from law officers; and lack of services tailored to meet the specific need of women who use drugs
(Shirley-Beavan, Aura, Naomi, Colleen, & Robert, 2020). In our study, more than half of the interviewed participants identified transportation cost as the most common barrier to accessing harm reduction services. Often,
participants use public transportation to ferry them to the institutions offering harm reduction services which
is a barrier considering fluctuating transport costs (Ayon, et al., 2017).
Accordingly, on gender-sensitive services offered, nine in every ten WWUD reported the organization offered
women-centered services with accessibility, discreet location and low-threshold in terms of appointments prioritized. The project also integrated these services to providing legal support, couples harm reduction, mental
health support, family planning and gender-based violence services and programmes. The MEWA project has
also worked to strengthen referral systems and networks of trusted, trained providers, to harmonize care and
to reduce obstacles faced by women in need of multiple services including education, employment and drug
consumption rooms. The success of having an adjustment to an already existing gender-sensitive services to
WWUD can have substantial positive effect on the quality of care available impacting the lives of clients, organization, and health care and social support systems (IHRDP, 2010).
On gender-responsive staffing, it’s agreeable that a welcoming space is a crucial aspect of services, inviting
women to spend more time at the centers, get to know staff and develop a sense of trust. Community centers
give women the feeling that they are valued as people and that they are not merely anonymous recipients of
syringes or STI tests (IHRDP, 2010). Results from this study show an overwhelmingly high proportion of participants who agreed that MEWA staff were well trained on women needs although less on trans-women needs.
Investing time and resources in community empowerment not only is the right thing to do but also makes
good sense. Mitigation of structural barriers like repressive drug control policies, laws, practices and regulations against people who use drugs, as well as stigma and discrimination can be handy in empowering
communities of people who use drugs (UNODC, 2017). This research reported a high number of WWUD being
engaged in planning, implementation and monitoring of activities involving their needs. The organizational
policies have been cited to be relevant to the needs for staff who use drugs and protection of their individual
safety and human rights.
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Conclusion
Evidence is drawn from this study on the focus of structural barriers of accessing GBV and harm reduction services for women who use drugs. Transportation cost was a major challenge that hinders the uptake of these
services. The cost of transportation relative to income can be substantial, especially with other basic competing needs like food, shelter and education. Our study suggests that clients have a high willingness and commitment to ART/MAT and other STI medication adherence but face challenges in accessing the centers.
Needs of transgender women who use drugs are overlooked. The study finds that treatment of transgender
women is not well documented. Transgender women have reported stigma as a structural barrier to accessing
harm reduction services where these marginalized individuals are labeled with negative often stereotypical
characteristics which contributes to social exclusion. Further, staff serving transgender women have little or
lack knowledge on trans-women related issue and mostly they receive little if any education into the specific
needs of gender and sexual minorities.
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